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GANADIAN MUTUAL AID
ASSOCIATION.

Assbmnt s>îlteu. LiteInua ce

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Seventh Arntual Meetinsg of the above Com-

pany waç heid in tise Coipauy's Office oin Thursday,
tise îgth insî., the President, Mi-. Renuhe, in tIse
chair. In op'eing the meéeting the Presideut i-ferred
to the large increase of business over that of the pro-
vioos year. 1 he netw business., new pi-licieq tsuted.
being 2o pei- cent. greater, wlîîle the death rate was
12 per cent. lightei-. The lap-e rate was also ligliser,
the reioit bring a lai-go iucreaso in the mnbership
of the Association.

Insurauce has been given at a very sutali Cool noua
pai-ed with that of stock nompanies, about cne-ibird.
Security onder our systern of iiisurauce we consider
equally good. The beneflîs thus aff-îrded, of roi-
able iusui-ane at reasnable cosr, is beconng appro-
ciated by the public, Ience the large increase in ,isr
business last yeaýr, and the prospe ct of stili greaier
increase lhe nomiug year.

The followiiîg i: a condensed report fi-uit tie re-
port sobrUitted by thîe Direntoru :

U!INANIIAL w1AI'EtIENT.
Applications for Insorance i-e-ceived,'i1887--------------....

Policiesssued,î187...-...
Representiug 

i"uran'Z'amount of----------
Applcathons flot acceptd
Number of death-.duïîn tice

Total, .dis*abiitytdaim rahd ...
PreqeUtti2i-ubei- chi ., eon- îst,

1887---------------------......
Arnount of insur ne nîov.ini

force, Dec ist 1887 ....

Amount an up i-taies-
tate b o ga ,fr-t lieus
(res;erve uds) ..............

Cash at he o e .....
C ash hu b a

Agents' led alateces .-
Total------------------......

luterests due ou înortgageu ....
Interest accruod...............

'Totai-------------.........
Amount due froto meuibei s 0o

aqsessuient to be msado for
claims accepred (estiniated)

Furuitore and i itînre-,. .

Total assets.....................
LI ADOIITES

1,174

77

34
4

3,9-c4

3,479 (25~

-$26,00oo00

$137 -9

1,44'2 98
10,162 49

621 ou
366 86

987 86

cilîms for death lose,-
i. Due and unpaid ........ ... None
2. Adjusted but neot due . . $14,525 o0

3.1 Uîadjusted, but flot re-
sisted ...................... 5,000 oo

4. Resisted-iii suit.......... 1,ý300 oo
Total .......................

Due on accouiit of general ex-
penses. .......... ........

Total liability..............
Surplus on policy-holders' ac-

count ............. ..... ....

17,200 001
2 50 oc

$54 906 35

$20,82 5 OS

,2,542 91,

$23,367 91

$31,538 l

it.CONiE.

Membership fees............... $11.721 02c
Annual dues, expeuse assess-

ruent and for chauging
policies ............... 9,46() 86c

.Rictived after assessmeut
cloçed, placed to reserve 174 28

Coilected on assessmeuts forr
the year.......... ........- 71372 52

Total paid by memnbers .... $92,728 68E
Total interest colleced..... 763 65
Total incarne....... ............ ..... 93,492 33
Amount ou baud at begiuuirîg

of year................. ..... ..... 6,097 Bo-
1Ïotal .... ...... ._..............99,590 13

EXPSEN t)ITU RE.

Cash paid for death losses ...$6r,124 72

Cash paid for total disability
dlaimis.............. ... ...... 3,650oo-

Legal ex en s S. . ..... 437 33
Tour ... $65,212 oý

NOTE.-Of tihe above payusent ofciaiîus the amourîr
of $6,591.36 -as upon dlaims for asse'.sment No. 6,
1886, not paid at close of the year. i
Comrnisssiofls and fees retained

by agents from mremnbership
fées........................ .... ,36- 79

Cash vaid salaries and other
expenses of officiais, includ-
ing general agents........... 7,153 54Cah paid for refit and taxes 793

Total ............................. 13921
Cash paid for postage, prntiiîg

and staliofleiy and general
office expelsci ............ ,70 69

Total expenditure ....... 3,842 15
Amount of cash ou baud.... 2,278 67
Amonunt carried to Reserve andi

Dishursemefit Fund.._ 11,469 21
Total expenditure and
fonds on hand ........ $99,'590 f3

itKi;ERVE ANDfl jIiRSEMEN'r il. N1S.

Amnount on hand, Dec. 31bt,
189 8S............. ............

WIM. RENNIE,
Presiienî.

$33,7 34

W. PEMBERTON PAGE,
Secreary. Manager.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
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T'othe P eFideîit and Directors of "The Cac.a-
dian Miuttil Aid A.ssociatioll,' -

G;ENTLE5I,%Nr'<We have carefully audited the
,sooks and aci-oufts of yoor company, also coîupared
vouchers with experîdituri-, forih ereuig3S
Dec. , î887, and have found teer correct. We have
also exaIiIriCd ail bonds, usorgazes and securities,
and have nioch. pleasuÙe in ctrtifying to their accur-
acy a% shown in foregoiilg report.

joie N PETÉER.S, Hasîting-,
JOHN WAItc, Oakville,

Auditors.
l'oronte, Jan. i 9tli, t888,

GItN'î't.EiIEN learning the caronet should
ernDploy private tooters.

A I3ouQ.uE'r of enchanting sweetnes-
Lutus of the Niie" Perfume.
lt' wuuld seemn natural for a carpenter to

walk with a lumbering gait.
EPITAPII on an ediLor's tombsto.ae in

Maine :
WVithin this town h lilved anid lied
For futy years, and Ihen hie dieti.

lie you have a cougli da fot ntglect it
boy at once a boule of AlIen's Lung Bl-
Sam.

AIAN died last weak from tihe cfects of
toboggar.ing. This miscellafleou.s chuttir g
must be tOPPEtd.

Titz people's best friend is Perry Davis'
Pain- K1 îler, because it is e,ver ready tu aIle-
viate sitffeingfý

No MoRE PILI.S.-Campbe)l's Cathartic
Compound is specially 5prepared to take the
place of those nauseous PUIS,

"IALL'AT IONS WZ1WESSES."

lZ WONDRRFUL MISTAKES 0F SCIENTISTSI
AND EDUCATORS.

s
"Prove ail things" seems lu be the guid-1

g maxim of the people of this age. i
This wcîuid le ail righl were il flot for the
know-alls " in every communilv, who are «
ure that every introducer of a new idea is a
crank, 5 and that every new invention isc
utterly imnpraclicable.'5  

î
The astonishing fact is that in s class

iucated men and scienlîsîs ar und. In
te days of Geoige Stephe , the perfec-

ruved conclusivel*y t ralatrncod

iever lie drive steam-power soccess-
slly withut pru but the rushing ex-
)ress trains a over the world show how f
nistaken the were. There weîsl u j)at

ruffaw of laughter at Professor Morse'st
roposilion to make the Iightning of beaven 0
is errand boy, ansd il was proved conclu-
vely that the thing could neyer lie doue ;2
ut now ail the news of the wide world byi
Associated Press, put in yuur bands everyt
icrning and night, has made ail nations
fi tnesses.

Rev. Dr. Talmage in one of bis sermons
says: 'I If ten nmen slîould corne 10 you
when you are sick with appaliing :-ickness,
and say lhey had the sanrie sickness and took
a certain medicine and il cured thens, you
would probably take it. Now, suppose ten
other men should corne up and say, IlWe
dorî't believe that there is anything in that
nedicine. l-'Wel," I say, "Have you tried

it?"'1 No, I neyer tried il but I don't Le-
ieve there is anything in it. 0f course you«
liscredit their testirnuny. The sceptic mnay
corne and say, "lThere is nu power in yuo
religion.'5 " "flave you ever tried it ? 'l 1 No,
nou"I "Tlen avaunt ! " 4 Let ni2 take the
estimony of the millions of souis that have
been converted 10 God, and cornfortnd in1
trial, arià solaced in the last hour. We willq
take their tesîînîuny as they cry, II We are
wituesses."

The proptietors of Warner's sale cure
iave received over lo,ooo voluntary testi-
maniaIs lu the efficacy of that ruedicine.
rhese have corne frorn ainriost every civilized
country, and tliey may fairly dlaim "lil bas
made ail nations witnesses."'

The evidence cornes frorn ail classes. The
highest merlicai authorities, like D)r. Rob-
son, late Surgeon is the English Navy, and
Dr. Wilson, editor of " Heaîîh," of Lon-
don, England, and clergymen of the higli-
est reputalion, like Rev. Dr. Rankin, 'ex-
chapiain of the U. S. Senate. and Dr.
Kendrick, of the Rochester University,
one of the inter national revisers of the New
Testament, are amnong the published wit-
nesses.

Hundteds of these testimonials have been
and are being publishled. They can be eas-
ilY verified. A standing offer of $5,ooo for
proof that any une of themn is flot true su far
as the pruprietors know, is a fair goarantee
Of Iheir genuineness.

If a mani is suffet-ing from any one uf the
ailments, of which. lucre arc so mTariy, grow-
il-g cxul nI kidney derangement, is il not
mure than fooliali for him to refuse to lry
Warner's safe cure when thousands lestify
thn-y have been cured by it ?

'rbink of it!
The men who refuse tu believe that aisy-

thing can lie valuable because il is in cofict
with the olti ideas and methotis are the men
whu " gel left " in ibis woîld an g'~fore
theirtlime to îry anoîher. 9-' %

o0

WHY call a msan a crank when nuoutie cati
tomn him ?

MANY an ulti bouk has been boond ovt r
lu keep Ihe picet.

TEACHER : Correct the sentence -. e"The
uor which the man hrought was drank."s
marI Boy. The man which brought theL
ta ur was druuk.
A TIMELY PRECAUTION.-To prevent
tous disease regulate the stomach,, hier,
weis, kidneys and blîaod with Burdock
lood Bitters, Remember that prevention
better tisan cure.
As soon as the German Crowti Prince
asn given op " by the doctors be begaSit tr

uw betier. This shows that the doctors
in cure a man if they uniy go about il in
ie right way.
CHESTER& G. PARKER, of Oneida, N.Y.,
as euîireiy cured uf an affection of the

iroat and longs, accompanied by a severe
uzh of teveral years' standing, by tbc use
WISTAp's BALSAM OF- WILD CHELRRY.

«' Nu-tHirs is mure perniciotîs than the
biAt of cotfltiacting çlebts," remai-keti a fa'
ier to bis spendthrift son. "«Don'î you
sink expanding thesii is a littie woise ?
sked the latter.
Couciis andt colds are oflen overlooked.
continuance for any iength of lime causes 'b:
ritation of the Longs or sorte chi-onie l

roat disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO- c
IlEs are offered with bbe follest confidence n,
itheir efficacy, giving almust invarialîly ti

Le andti irmediale relief. 25 cents a box. 'ý
"My wurks wiII be read wh4n tiset

ritings of Gu.the and Schiller are forgot-
n,"' rernarked au arroLraist, but by nuo
ceaus able author. " Uîîdoubîedly, bitt
ýt before," retorbeti Saphir,
IMt'ORTrANT r WORKINGMEN-Arti-

-ns, mlecbanîcs and labouring men are lin-t
e lu sodden accidents and injuries, as weII
spainful cords, stiff joints and iameness.
o nil tbus troobleti we would rcumîîîend "
-agyard's YeIlow Oul, the bandy and relia- »
e pain cure for outward or internal ose. t
PHYSICIAN (tu patient) : Your case is aa

erionis une, sir, and I think a consultaition
id bette- he held. Patient (loo sick tu
are for anything) : Vtry wcli, doctor, have
lmany acconiplices as you like. *IN A DANGEROUS COrsrnrîON.-Any
)ersun troobied with irregular-acting kidneys
)r any form of kidîîcy comnp'aint, howcver
Vght it may seen, is in a dangerous con-
lition if the trouble is negiected. Burdock
3lood Bitters shnuld he taken at once; il is
he hesî i-egitlator of the kidiiîsys, liver an-I
looti knuwu 10 the world.
MA wiss, reflection by Joues: Doesii't il
ti-e yoo as raîher odtit at while Ihe pa-
crs are daily comnintg on the dleceaçe
)f celtbrated nien they neye r announcé*their
irîli?

Ti.MEF and labour savcd by, the ose of
'YLE'S PEARLINE. Sold by grccers evsry-
where, bot be sure yuu are nul imposeti on
y the vile imnitauions in the market.

MAKz a point to be in chorcli in gond
irne. Peuple duan't îhink any more of you
an accounit of your late entrance, evtn if
ou have a new suit ut clothes or a dtrck oft
a bonnet juat from the milintr's.
Ver t4crofultIu pev iwlàed 1Blood and

Sct'rE'n/si rof Pita e Cod Live.- Oit,
with HypÀosphlitIs, bas nuocîlual in lthe
whoIe reCalIiof,,d3ine. - R-ad the follow-

ng: ~~ "Ip ,s boutle of Scott's EmoI-
sion tni0w c'hild foi- Scuofula, anid the
effectwasrn vellous."- 0. F. GRAY, M.D,,
White Hall, loti-
AscrER the dinn-er given 10 MIr. Roswelî

Smnith, MIr. Frank R. S3tockton rcmarked
carelessiy --" %Ve were seven hours at the
table." I$btw'\three meals a day at that
rate would lie ail that any man ouglit lu
expect.

I iiAVE been a sufîter from cotarrb for
the past eiglit years. IIaving îried a i-mm-
'ber of remedies advertised as " sure cures"
withcuî obtaiuing any relief, 1 had resolved
neyer îo take anY other patent mediciiies,
when a frienti advised me ta try Ely's Crcamn
iia1nî.' 1 did su wiîi gteat reltîctance, but
cao now testify with picaciure thaI after os-
îng it for six weçks btVeve m>sell entireîy
cured. Il is a most agi-ceable zeniedy-an
invalualile Balns-Josepb Stewart, 624 Grand
Av e., Brook>'n.

ILK AND SATIN R lBONS FREE
A.DIE$e TIS M FORLYO U

- er' l t leSali. î' if i-i
Yiiîlcy u ana ile it eSt,

.vîy lady kS, îînîî itend npp)t;

to îfew rti îsime tîof nri

17-1 i ta-tv aiuge, tIl"
11roc frwh- I' si',S

Tt"Ss ne w oncil; 

# /ss-isîvd ntaI i l aii î
Pice' suc, îi .oldts tir

, 'ýIîifor, t i'dçI el'.0

- ( a~~RIl 'i t te-con ir

t1h, direction.lt''
î ing tient tierre srîi--

tliot-,îîndn Upîtiuitu'j Y satîdsof rein iit O

ofribtîiisaoWîgIt

iiî'% ssuld bc wIl5inHg
* l iepesoe of lu bîîlk.

foîr ia siatil ractiun Of
ittIr t, 10 ans',0510

soarcet'resuling au OUI,obtt Ilg t0 eentSr,ofStk11î lbbai Reman111ts of se1eral
IiI I1 w l ge tf 'ssviu> iiupoîtnteithefiniraI gonds. 'Fbe"no
ondaiiiay blit jýe n i poiu as au5îror te, anyting tlobe fouild,
tcep tlitfîlet c se i lAiîisrice. 'net iey arc given awRsîY.st 1 ttt t t dti-. î' Ai granîl insfit or atttht tailleg,att!, t tie tî"ii Is ~ucyfe.We have 5-
inded tin ni oS (tlSir., lis tit,direuction, andin auoffér aut liii'
iefseiyvrided, naliiý 0jtlIopi,iîiortinetit oif' rtibnsn e-.Y

oneevn'bs iiail, euîsiIii Si,ikit S <tel[ni eeelenatquity, ailpte"d tO&
nesE-iear, bîîîtsrngbtSiiiiî ot.sn erideaiii
tîngs, enlk qoiit iri, die, tc. Soutie or ttîeae renitiantéralr
tirec yards andda pN-and.,ilit ISoigîli. 'Ttiugti remuaniits,5l it -

atterronare newanclJltte styvles, enimay bn iltîieddon asbeai-
ui. Heisl ahoibeid'eio.Iow to get;aboxCIOfl"

*ainila a Coulpiete Aaaos'-tment 01f thoe.e,41 -
tan 't rlb~Ona Fr#ce.Trbee Pretteal II@iielkee]I'i-r ansi Ladles» )î'lcaidC '*ospanton, rnublishî

3 .

ouiîihly t'y os, is aî-kosvicdgcd, by thobia comipetent te Judle (0 b"
list'stperodca o' Stekm] in tInoléorid. Verslai-ge nLu-

Boinsily ilutitoi-iii-itenarprice 7iicin.piryear. '1?end 3 e dnt i
box of the rîilions; 2 noilîacrijtlona anît21 buscs, 65 8enf ubili-n
ioliand 4bSeti, SI. One-neit postagrel sia nsa y bct sent foIlns
Ilanl $t. (Jet :fri(- îiis t0 oî ouîteey gîîSilg 4 obcr lîtins 91iil
4tboxs fo- îîs it; (.an do it Il, a fol i'iinutes. The above ofier 13
io-i On tILIaSsftCi -tioSe usnoigcii,! tie pcýrSedlcnireferred te, fore
'île )ycar, %saet iSthe~rca1ter, andl pny a ifile fft pinSee foi-lt leSalS
ailiei- yenrs, and 'lrot,tSiu iit wu e n u y. W e iaki tis geilt
'Sii' ionderto &tutweisiecure Stîli,X55 new sub.serlbers, w"1o101o

1,Os, but Oeil yepsr, titnt yenrs therenifii', nhtait i-es' ni-il 0itit'a
profit, becaus,,fille nialoityof Ilinni wSill vlsh 10 roew tt uS
seirptos, and -^,it do leu. 'Vit mnniey I'equired ns buta a il ftic
Son of the î'rlce ynu woîulfilt aro tu pny at any store for- a nniicl
"na]SSer onnortemont of Sfir-1Stnfertorr ubtona. ISs bargato oser tnoelli
yoo silt ntt uly nppi-ecite ISi ît lafter yoo %eu ail. safo eliitr
guarnnteed. Mîýinoy refonde! 1u aoy ose not peeSetly satilea'
dehtercnt Ibis out, iii- eîd ai oue fo- pioStatly St Saoult appearaR5

t
"

S.,l'irt'aî, Il. ISALLY'iS &co., tt UB ont-l, tOiTLANi>, >8&iIeS

fow ta Curz
~ Skirhi&Scalp.

witl th?~

fi ý REM EI,1E S.
T HIE ý0ST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fjskin and scalp diseases, witb lo',s of hair, fi-oui
infaucy to old age, are spre.'ily, crcOnuically anîd
pei-mauentiy cuird ty the CUTICSJRA RIKMEDIES,
when ail oetier remedies anîd methods ( ail.

CUTITCORA, the gi-est Skirî Cure, and CiUTICURA
SOAP, an exqoînîte Skiiî Beautifler, Pi-epare,! (rom it,
externaliy, and CUTSCURA RESOLVENT, the new
1310o1 Purifier, iînternallV, cures everyfo-if ki

dboddsease, fi-oni pinipîso 10 rcrcfula.
Soid everywbeîe. Prîce, CuIJTCuiA, 75C. ;SOAs-,

35c- ; Rîtsoi.vHNT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTERZ
DLetoANI) ( HRMICA!.Co.,BOSTON, MASS.

Send for lei Sow tu Cure Ski0 DiseUses"1

aw PT!cbakhalcURappe ai oily -U~.S npi-veuîed bY Cf-TIU

Relieýf iii one ui inute, foii' aIlipains and weakresses,in CU'iICUitA ANTIi-PAiN P.sriteo an
killirig plaýtcr. ,.teol an

AM AN 0F A THOUSAND.
/3 A rCOnsumptive Cured.

Wbieu death was hoorly expected, ail rnedslîaviug (ailed, and Dr.i ane w% eriieie
iung witb the mîny herbs oci utn e ietmadea PrparillCttalieaccideuîallyaro whi' i-surd bis ouly chsid of
aud e[ullyi' " Mis chil-Jis uow iin Ibis country,
the worid 1 ae c *o healtis. He lias proved to
and % penaeth ly'Îttpti4fl can lie portvPexpefi-coly askigThe Dructor îîow glise ti-rtexPe iree 2111bisis, o 2-cettstamps to pay
Nausea aItt"hi' Stma als'o coi-es Niglit Sweats,
Cold in tWtny-. ,ad nili break op a fi-esh

Co.,~~ 1,3 R oui-. Address CRALD(CE&
paperet-etPildlpï, aming tis

1529 Arch Street. Philadelihi pim


